Sexual harassment is more prevalent in academic sciences, engineering, and medicine than in any other public sector, private sector, or government workplace (except for the military).

Participants in this session will:

- Learn about the findings and recommendations of the 2018 NASEM report Sexual Harassment of Women
- Explore the ways in which sexual harassment undermines the integrity of research
- Discuss how each member of the scientific community can and should contribute to positive culture change to eliminate sexual harassment and other types of bullying

*Trigger warning: Content in this lecture may be upsetting or distressing.*

**SPEAKER**

**Sharona Gordon, PhD**

Dr. Gordon is professor of Physiology & Biophysics, UW School of Medicine. She is Editor-in-Chief of Journal of General Physiology, has significant local and international leadership experience, and has developed mentoring programs for early-career scientists. Dr. Gordon has contributed extensively to scholarship on the culture of academic science, women in science, and the relationship between science publishing and community activism. One of the many programs she has founded is Below the Waterline, a grassroots organization working to implement the recommendations of the NASEM report on Sexual Harassment.